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EDITOlt.

MWait daya are as gra:s a etthe flower of the field, so shall ho
flou:ish.--Pshn 1032, 15.

Trune-Aldinalecýh.
3ee, n'er its thorny stalk reclining

Yon withered rose, so sickly pluing 1
Yet late ils crimson cheek wss seen

ln dewy.lustre brightly shlining.

Thus quickly fades our youtiiful boaom
Mihen age, or sickness steials upon us;

And, when we sink into the tomb,
Not long our deurest friends benoan us.

Frail beauty thon the sage despises ;
Him ne'er lier tempting lire entices.

Nor ought, but virtue's deatless charms,
That dock the seul, ho fondly prires.

iUnmov'd who smiles at ilortune's fronn,
And scoras ail ber short-liv'd favours;

-His hope who rests en God alone,
And always him rto-pleasc endeavours.

Bencati bis sacred wing-proteted,
, Still tovaids ieaven tis steps.directed,

-Ho journeys on through lire secure,
Till cones the happy tern expected;

WhWen, ended ail ais care and toit,
Ho les to neet'uis God's embrace,

Who welcomes lm with gracious smile,
And 'mong bis saints in glory places.

TUE HYIR.
Veni, Creator Spiritus!

'Creator spirit, gracious deign
To visit here thy suppliant train !
Fili wvillh thy grace, supernal shed,
9ur hearts, thy chosen mansions make I

haot, whom we hail the paracletc;
'God's gift, vithl every good repleto!
The living font ; the fire of i.ve;
Tbe spiritual unction fron above.

'lThou serenfold graco imip.,ring Eprigh:!
Dread finger of paternal niglt!
The fatiher's proniied prompter, sent

lie dumb who rend'rest cloquent.

Blid on our senso thy liglt to shine!
Pour on our hcarts thy love divine i
Still lire on carti while we abide,
Our feeble stops suppbrt and guide !

Drive from us far the tempting foc
Give us thy perfect peace to know!
Thus, plac'd beneath thy guidance sure,
We'lIl every danger siun secure.

Grant us, the Father, and the Son,
And thee, tlieir spirit, iliree in one;
Adoring hero on carilh to know;
And ever-firm Our faiti ta show.

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE

carTrR ÀLIX.
TIE FOUitTU BOOK OF SAIIIUEL t

oaranwtr. cittD

TuE FOURTII BOOK OP KINGS.

'Chapter 1--verso 10. "Let Ère," &c. Elias vas
inspired ta cui for lire fron ieaven upon these captainis,
who came ta apprelend him; li did so, net out of anly
desire to gratify privte passion, but te punisit Ile
insult offered ta religion ; ta confirm his ission: and
ta show how vain are the effuits of men against God, and
lhis servimts, whom he willeth ta proteet. D. B.

Verso '17. " The second year of Joram,' counted
from tue timo tha: lhe sts associated to the Throne by
lhis Father Josepliat. Ibid.

Chapter 2-verso 1. By lleaven era is not metat
te final'ffeaven of the blest, vsera Gad is seen face ta
face: for " no mai can sec God and live :" but some
lower leavenly region, the Prophot's appointed place of
temporary residence.

Versa 3. " The Sons of the Prophets;" sitat lis, the
Disciples of the Propliets; vio seea ta have hand ilteir
Schools, like Colleges, or commlnities in Bethel Jerico,
and cher places in the days of Elias and liseus. D.B.

Verse 8. Here is mentioned another miracle wrouglt
with the mantie of ELias t which again is repeated with
the sae precious rolic by the Prophet Eliseus, wis had
received with it the Double Spirit of its first Omner.
Verse 14.

Verse 15. " Thoy worshipped him, falling ta the
ground." Thesa Sons of the Prophets were no Quakers :
no, nor Protestants, wha hold il unlawful sa ta worship

the croature, front any religious motive ; or front any
Spiritual excellencyé

Vrrse 20. " The clean vessel with salit in it" reprei

sonts the just, whom the Saviour calls " tIe sali of the
Earth," because, by thoir virtuous conduct r.nd conver.
sation, they correct the impurities of guilt in others;

preservo then from te corruption of sin ; and render
tem froaiful in good works.

Verse 24. "Gursed them.' 1 This curse, whiclh was
followed by se visible a judgment of God, vas not the
effect of passion, but of zeal for religion ; '.which was

insulted by iese boys, in the person of the erophet and
of divine inspiration; God punishing in ibis manner thc
inhabitants of Bethiel, (the chie seat of the calf vorship)
who lad trained up ileir children in a prejudice agains
the true religion and ils.ministers. D. B.

Chapter 3-versa 14. I If I did not reverence tht
face of Josaphat, King of Juda, I tvould not have iear
kened to theo ner looked uapon thce." Here we sec, aý
he Caïholic Church teaches, ilat the wvicked and unbe.
lieving are oileu saved for the sako of the faithful and
just Sece alsa God's answer ta Abraham, intercedinl
for Sodom and Gomorroa. Genes. 18, 23, &c. Alst
Job 42, 8.

Versa 25. " Brick walls only remained.' This wxai
the proper name of the chief city 'of the Moabites, i
Hebrow Kir-Haraseth. B. B.

Chapter 4-verse 29. -1 Salute him not." Ho tha
is sant, :o raise to lifa tha sinner spiritually dead, mus
net suifer himsclf ta bd called off or diverted from hi
enterprise by the salutations or ceremonies of the worid
Ibid.

Verso 31. St. Augustine considers a.great mystery
in this miracle wrouglht by te Prophet Eliseus; thus, by
the staff sent by his servant, is figured the rod of Moses,
or Ithe nid law ; whiclh vas net sufficient. to bring man.
kind ta lire, thon dead in sin. It was necessary thlnt
Christ himself should come; and by taking human nature,
become flesh of our flesl and -estara us ditus ta lite. In
this Eliseus tvas a figure of Christ, as it vas necessary
that lie should come hinseif ta bring the dead child to
life, and vestera him i h lis mother ; who is here, in t'
mystical sense, a figure of the Church. Ibid.

Verso 37. "And the child gapud seven limes und
opened his eyes.'' An allusion is lore made to the spi-
ritual reanimations and entlightening eftect of the seven
sacraments, ut the last exertion of Ite prophet ; tihat is,
under the final dispensation of the Saviour.

Verso 39. " Site came and feUl at bis fot and vor-
shipped upon the graund. Did she do wroug in this
worshipping the ceaturei not as "Gad, but as his minister!

Verso 39. Wild gourds (Cnlocynthitas). They are
extrenely bitter, and therofore are called " the gail of
the earthl;" and are poisonous, if taken in a great quani-
tity. D. B.

Verso 41. " Bring some mal.'t This reprosent tIhe
flour, of whichî thrlt bread is made, vhich is changed in
the Eucharist into the living and life-giving bread or the
Saviour.

Verse 44è "And tbey eat; and there' was left, ac-
cording ta lte word of ste Lord.' Who sèes not here
the figure 'of the wonderful reproduction of " the living
bread" in the eucharist ; in the same manner as our
Saviour alluded ta it; by the reproduction of the few
loaves in the desert, ta feed the hungry multitude !

Chapter 5-verso 10. " Go and wash seven tianes in
the Jordan," &c. liera are alluded to, lthe cleansing
effects of the seven sacraments fro:m the leprosy of sin ;
through the virtue of the mana-God who commeneeil his
purifying instittto by washing in te Jordan.

Verse 13. They were Nr.aman's servants, who per-
suaded hina ta wash. They wet the poor and mean,
whlo conterted the great, and persuaded ibeir worldly
mast:ers ta wash in the Jordan, after the Saviour, in order
tu ba cleansed from their spiritual leprosy.

Verse 16. Eliseus refused Naaman's proffered gift ;
as te grace of God is not tQ bo bought and sold.

Verse 17. "Grant ta me thy servant. ta take fron
lence two muler? burthen of carth." Why this request.
but because Naaman considerod lthe -carth toly ; and na
iit he intended erecting an aitar to lite oniy true God,
whom ha now acknowledged 1 Is not this idea some,
what a Catholic one 1 Blessed earth I low can a Pro,
testant consider zny thing blessed ?

Verse 19. " Go in peace." What the Prophe here
allowed, was not an outwcrd conformity to an idolatrous
norship ; but only a service, which, by lais office lie
owed ta his master, hito on ail public occasions leaned
upon him; so that ais bowing down, when hais master

o bowed himself, was net in effect 1tdoring the idols; ner
was il so unde'rsiood by the standers Iy ; since ia pub-

s licly professed himself a worshipper of the only truc and
n living God. But it was no noro-tlan doing.a civil office
1 ta the king, hsis master; whoseleaning upon him ta bow

t at the sane time that lie bowed. D. B.
I Versa 27. The leprosy of Gie:i represent.s the guilt,
s or spiritual leprosy whliich attaches to thoselin the sacred

ministry, who sait ilcir services *for temporal hire; who
kmake a traffic of eligion.



The Catholic.

t

lt" All letters and remittances are to tures, without the hearing of those lawful- a
be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi- ly commissioned toteache-s, does not se- e
toi, the Very 1iev. W mn. P. McDonald, cure to usiheir true sense, and preserve
Hamilton. us i the unity ofthat faith,Wthout t0rich,

as St. Paul says, it is 'impossible to please
God. leb, xi, 6. Nay, according to Si.

T HE 0 T IAH LIC. Peter, it but exposes us to err, when won
presurne of ourselves, witlout the leachidg a

lgam iton , G. -. medium, to determine lie sense-of the-in-
spired writings. For speaking of St Paul's
epistles, lie savs: in whichl are certain

W EDNESD Y, AUGUST 24. 1iings hard to be undersood ; which the i
- ounlearned and unstable wrest, as they do b

From that rhapsodic vehicle of modern i'the olher scriptures, to their own damna v
fanaticismll styled The CA,4isiian Guar. ion. *2 Peter iii, 16. And lie affirms,
dian, that hodge-podge, will-o'-the-wisp, directly coutrary to the Protestant's rule f'
lucubration, sent forth by the original ffaith, that no scripture is made byprivate

Tenipter, to decoy, wih its phosphorie interpretation. 2 Peter i, 20.
ep, t o doyn, weithte p r In the old law, tle-sriptures, o the or-4

glare, the ignoraint, weak-srghted anidTn-dinances cfGod, were (as in the Cathohct
wary, into the absorhing quagmires of Church, or the newiv) always subject tu the
esror ; we give the following extract of ponticidl (the only legal and authorized
the 16th instant. interpretation,) For thus we read in that

a .- ,very Bible, which Protestants coi.sider as
The Organ of flherPapists.- hernwe their rule of faith: "If thou perceive

-want specimens of vulgarity, ribaldry, and that there be among you a hard and doubt-1
falsehood, we have only to turn to the fulI malter in judgment, &c., thou shalt4
IHamilton Catholie, and we are sure tu tome to the Priests of the levitical race;
find them, whatever number we may take and to the judge that shall be ai that time.
up. The following are extracîs from the and thou shals ask oftflhem, and they shall
number for August 10th, intended to apply shew thee the truth of thejudgmîent; and
to the Bible Society, and the readers of thou shalt do whatsoever they shall say that
the Bible. It is well fr$Scriptural Chris- preside in that place which the Lord shall
tianity that the sime of Rome's down- choos,:' and whati hay shall teach there
fail is not distant. The Editor says, according to the law.; and tlu shat fol.

We aire not commanded bythe Saviour 'Ow theirsentence, neithor shalt thou de,
io read. but 10 hear." Did not the Savi0uT cl ine 10 Ille right han)d; nr Io the left.

S, earch the Scriptures1 ut he, 1 wlo will be proud, and refuse t'
Here are purposely left ou the te'xts obey the coimandment of the priest, who

.cited in the Catholic, whiclh are too hard iinistereth at that time t0 the Lord thy
for hie Guardian Editor's digestion. For God, and the decree of the judge ; that

the benefit of the sincere seekers of truth, man hall die ; and thou shah take away
e . the evil fon Isreal. And ail the people

we subjomn the whole passage from o1Our hearing it shall fear; that no one after,
number of the 10th instant, and leave the wards swell with pride." Deut. xvii. 8,
impartial public to say how ar we have &c.
nmerited the coarse complhment of the The evil Spirit,the Spirit Of Error,who

deceived our first parents i Paradise, has.Guardiaies unprintpled and unmannerlyinstructed, like them, ,heir posterity, who
Editor. As for Rome's not distant dowen- listen to bis suggestions, to tamper freely
fall; many a Protestant prophet lias, with lthe word of God ; and o subject his
threatened -1t in vain: and were not the divine revela ons, every one, like Eve,
mian a fanatic, or a fool, he would see i1to0his own proud and wlimsical conjectures.

signs innumerable of ils growiîýstrcngth, [Ie lias thrown aong them the apple of
s n o g t discord, the niaterial printed bible, " the

and confirmed, as feretold, permanency. dead letter," witiout ils sure meaning ;
" the leter that kilis, without the Spirit

te The Devi, mhokquoted the mBible - that gives life." 2 Cor. iii, 6. Hence
tempt the Saviour, makes use nore8" we see thern every vhere, a.; St. Paul des-
cessfully of.the sanie sacred book, and its cribes themt, " carried about with every
acknowledged authority, to tempt from the wind of doctrine-: always learning, but
unity of truth,and leed astray in a bewilder- nver arrving at lte knoledge of truth;
ing labyrinh ofetdless eM ors, lite follhw- aways growing worse and worse; erring,rs ofthe Saviour; those a any rate who, and driving iio error ; liaving itching ears
at the fiend's si ggestion will not folluw hIe (for sermions;) choosing teachers for them-
unly sure guide, nor li-ten to the sole in- eves," &c. And for this purpose does
spired interpreter of that mîysterious book, ; the pritCe of this world," wlho sought o
which hoas so clearly pointed out t ihem. 1& h Saviouf wiîlî the .î so alis
He, who willnot hear the church, said 'e, etric ltes (Mtt. iv. 9.) heap upon ils wor
let him be unto thee as a Heathen and a riche ( e.egv. 9)h upropahrtwbi,

Pubicn. at. vi,.. Fihconà shippi messengers, who propagate his
Publican. Matt. xvii, 17. Fait/ comneà.j delusion, the enormous weiglit of his mai-
by he kearing, says St. Paul ; and hear- mo ofinquity ; sams, capable, accordinging by the word of Christ. Rom. x, 17. oteronsoig fmr hncne-
Now the hearing is not the reading, and . n their Oaldbt ; bug, of more than cance-
judging every one -for imfself We are ling(ihe national deb ; but n v cli anish
not commanded by the Saviour to read, qite as soot sIlcOunted vidboît jrodu-

but to hear. fie w ho -hears you, says he, cing pubo lWas ho o d b le hon tribu-

speaking to his lawful pastors, hears me.: ioualI and relctig beig cold e caugt
and he who despises you, despises me: andin such an obviouslly tended snro e ?i
he who despises me, despises hîm who sent ____u______________

me. Luke x, 16. il is true, lie bade the OUSEF1
Jews search the Scriptures; for in thaem PERNICI tS THOD .TS 0F iE-
you think, said he, to have life everlasting; Wesley, after enu.merating the singular
and these are they which bear testiimonry of blessingm conferred uipon his parisans, and
me. John v,39. This was but a challenge b tsir Amgh "i pa hsas an
to the Jews whou prided thenmselves il ha, represen îig Amgty God as having
'ving the Scriptures; and thou.ght inlthetm, wvrought a neW thing in the earth in their
like our Protestants of ail denominationis, favor, " thus unr-eservedly declares the
to have life everlasting; though they ha4 frnuits of Meîhodism:l "It brought fort h
~a notl; for they understood themn not ; oîh- ro r.e huadsaeunn ay
erwsse they would, from the signs and clear ofrthe sm te housat of hea. "turnugh n
propîhecies necorded je themi, have recog fth ipleoto th Wa."tbog
nmued hioa for the promised Messiah. So forth enthusiasm, imaginary inspiration,
anat the having and reading of the Scrip- ascribing to the all-wise God allte wvild,'

bsurd, self-inconsiatent dreams of·a heat,
d imagination." It brouglht foi t pride,
obbing the Giver of every good gifi
f tIre honor due to his naine. It biouglit
orth prejudice,evil-surmising,'censorious-
ness, judging and condemring one anothei;
ll totally subversive-of that brotherly love
which is the vety badge of the'Chr stian
professieti ; without whièb, -vhosoeveri
iveth.is counted dead before God. It

brought forth anger, hatred, malice, re.
venge, and -ever y evil word and work ; "ail
dirt ful fruits, nut of the Holy Spirits, but
oi 'the bottumless pit."-[Wesley's Ser-
Mons, vol. vi. p. 66. Bishop Mant's
Bampton Lectures, pp. 310, 311, 6th edi,

tion."]

TUE DISCOVERY OF TflE
TRUE FAITH.

The prominent traits, by which a cha-
racter of the true faith can be dis:inguish-

ea, are v-ery eviaent to the sincere inqutu.
er alter truth. Its universal diffusion-its EVOO1.§ON THE ASf N
ceaseless consistency-is perpetual endu-

rance-its identity with the majesty and Our attention bas been directed hy a
glory of God-its preservation in purity, correspondent toa vork bearing this title,

in the midst of a vicked'world, to the pre- lately published by Burns, and which

sent period-all unite t umake its splendor professes to bè compiled hy clergymen of

as manifest to the eve, as the glorious sun thueChurch of England ; and not, only so,

in its xeridian majesty. The Saviour, in but these mninisters are "prepared to de-

his visdom, established a churcli, and-en- fend every doctrinal statement contained

riched it with the presence of the Para- or involved in the devotions, as consistent

clete, to be the guardian of this sublunary with their obligations to their own chu rch."

world, -which le w'ould alvays protect We give the following extracts froni

from the rude contact of human and va- this work, which we find to our hand in

CAllating- opinions. Rea-ori and bhe îoîy 'the April number of the Irishs Ecclesias-

Scriptures point out to the inquirer, that ticalJournal, as sufficient for our purpose:

the attributes of the -eity shculd be par- COMMEMORATION OF THE BLESsED vIRGI.

lialLy developed in sutaining the integri- Antiphon. Virgin Mother of Christ,
ils character and .e miracle o ils when thou didst behold thy -son dying on

y of i a tthe cross, nu sorrow was like unto thy
preservation. Hence, if the will of man surro a.
be required to submnit to its decrees, il is V. What longue could tell the agony
the just adoratio of th'e soul tothe Crea. f the mother 1

tor of the Universe-the God of trutb, R. When she saw her son fixed on
and snclîy.the cross.holiness, andsanctity.t Let us pray. Collec<.

There are, nevertheless, additional mo- O Lord Jesus Christ, Sweetest Son of
tives to strengthen the confidence which the Virgin Mary, who didst sit at supper
man should place in its guidance, and eli- with thy betrayer, and wast shamefully
ci Irow him the humage of biso, dragged away captive; grant, we beseei

e thee, that we, remembering the sorrows
and the tribute-of his praise. 11of thy most ho!y mother, may so suiffer

The moral eole of the CatholicChurch with thee as to receive mercy, and, toge-

is the noblest proof that can be advanced ther with her, to abide with thee for ever,
lh l MIVoçzt .11

to denote ils heavenly descentl. There is
a huomility in ie- piety-a meekness in
her bufferng-a holy resignation inbeari-tg
perecutioi ; the spirit which she breathes
is so chast and elevating to humanity,
that il as enabled ber children throughout
the ages Of her existence, to take the fore-
mobt tank in every virtuous achievement

-he P d_

wno ivesi.- . i
Lord 1 to·thy grace ny weakness I commend,
And seek -tu know thee, my untailing friend ;
Whlien ruthhess atorms of sin are sweeping by,

ýoh, ai thy moiher's suit, grant -ie to fuel thed
niglh !-p. 29.
In the office of the tenebro (to the ru-

brick for which our correspondent parti-
'cularly refers) the following is the con-
clasion of the service for lauds:--

-Inc rulvearpa, thie li~, tm a ry505, While the Canticle Benedictus is being
toost, lte Cyprians, the Jeronmes, the Au- said, all the candles in the triangular cati-
gustines, Her exteior worship greatly dlestick, having been first extinguished,
adds to the devotion of lier worshippers.; except the one on the top, the six candles
by the bornage of the senses we do not on the altar arc also extioguished one .by
kveaken the supplications of lIe spiritbut one, at every second verse, so that the last
giwe en the ppcatos ofThe sirb may be put out at the last verse. Like-
give honor to the Creator. The Church, wise the lamps and lights throughout the
in selectitng from nature atd ait tvhatever church are put out. Vhen the Antiphon,
is 1 eautiful, makes ail things subservient " Now the traito,' is repeated, the top-
to the glory of God ; we ascend from the niost candle is taken from its place, and
beauty f bis voks .o th. perfection of hid under the epistle side of the altar,
bleiautofiworkrasi hretion ofowhilst ail kneel and say, "V. Christ be-
their Author, and transition is tonly no, came for us obedient unto death." "Our
natural but innocent. Hier precepts are Father," privately. Then the psalm,
ail tle result cf divine counsels-they " Have mery," a little louder; after which
'eRch the heart, and art eminently design- is repeated ia the same toue, without say-

ing- Let us pray,"Y the
ed to sanctify its feelings. The exhibi' u cott.cT.
tion of sacred relies awakens our emotione, Look down. O Lord, we beseecb thee,

394

that -she may afterwards guide them ai
tiey flow to the great ocean of the divin,
ity, i'-.wbich every thouglht should rest.

The Church teaches us to halte sIn.-
We should not defile with impurity that
nature wAhich the Diviaity lias so closely
allbed with lhimself. In all the othermys-
teries of faith which th'eChurch teaehes,
the inquirer nay discover thesnblime ein-
cetives to fill the0 soul with holy thoughts,
and animate the heart Io Vintuous euters
prise.

"They elevate the mind, though they
humble the -unnatural pride of reason

they improve our hopes thougli îhey daz-

zie our presumption, and whilst the proud

mai aims tomeasure and criticise the cf,
fulgentof heaven, and turns away abash-
ed from the attempt, the humble Christian,
more successful, beholde its briglit reflec-
tion in the stream and goes ont his way re-
joicing."-New England Repoiter.



The Cáthoilfe.

iîpôn this.thy family, for which our Lord is no one ignorant how much both tei one rot
Jesus Christ was contented to be betraycd and the othier have been benefited overy- wo
mio tbe hands of wicked mon, and to where, but more esperially in S&itzerland, lie
surfhe tornients of. the oroq. by te nionostic institutions, whetier ji pl

After, the coiect tio is a confused pronolig divine worship, or ilmaindera- de
noise for a short space, nnd thenthe light- king the care of souls,or in forming yeuth nia
cd candle is brouglt out from beneath the Io piety and tho liberal arts, or, in finie, in dr
nilar, and al riso and depart in silence. constantly consoling thi wlretcled by ail int

' ix. r ng skinds of assistance. Whercfore, as soon tit
Tho la t foregoing pa-aasage fi hemst as we wilh greai grief of mind learned those

astounding thing we have seen for saimethnsweddotbitetorcambw
lime in tIis lino. One more extract froin orings, ho did not liesiafe to roclaip bs- WC

4- TIE OR3 oPTii, ADRATON F TIE ur Nuncia, teo eivoy of ltae IIoly Apos- en

cnoss." tolic Sec, the safety of fite convents.and of en

Thent all sing logether lite AnItip>hon. tli rights and )roperty which Ithey enjoy- br
Ve ndro thy cross, O Lord, andi praise cd, nnd whicli wera besides guaranteed to al

and glorify thy holy resurrection; for, loi them by public trealy. it
by titis tre joy hath come îtroughout lite In our grief, however, we iave derived ot
vl.nlo world. m nu little consolation from ithe coiduct of af

PanGad be mnercirul unto uis, and
bless us, and show is Ite liglt of his coun- severaL.governr-ents of the CatiIons, which of

tenance, and bu mrciffut utile us. tre ,animated by the best feelings lowards
Arnd the Antiphon, We adore, is 'repeai, the church and the monastic institutions; d

cd imnediately. net only have they atbstained,wititjust lier- o
Tt/.. is sung the V. , fitiîhful cross, ror, froi ail cvil desigins against tio mons

wUh'<hce hyman zýin,, O longue, a<ier cackj
vers&:of wchich ihe V. O fithlifui cross, or asteries, but moreover they have combinoti

this, Sweet e lie wood, is rep.eatedas al.their efforts, and have not liesitated to,
follows, &c. resist.openly the sale of the goods belong-

The British Critic, the organ of ihe, ing tog tose comnunities. Wedo.not,there- g
Oxford party, thus notices this work:- fure, omit to pay a nierited culogium ta

We iail with peculiar pleasure the ap, thet zeal, ani we exhort tihem at tIe same d

pRarance of a little work .alled ' Devos, tinte, by lteir iereditary fidelity and devo,
tions comaîmemorativo .,f tihe most,.Ador- lion to the church and to the I.oly Apos, P
able Passion of. ouç Lord and Saviutîr lic lee tat ty w l p eo most n
Jesus Chrilt, transialeti from Cutholie îolic Sce,.îhiat tlîey woulti persevero mosi
sources" '(Burne, London), antd a hopel strenuously in tieir holy sesolution,. and t

that the great success.wlich, as we under- tihat.îhey would.guoon to protect se sacrod
stand, i lias met with, may encouTag a cause with even stili more ardent zeal..
the compilers to extend teir plan, and Btit the expostlations made in our.nanie C
niake accessible to the English church-' have nt obtained the same success uile t

mmre of stich devotienai treasure. hv o bandttosm ucs i

Il is by suci exhibitions or Cattolic trttIt tthe governments of oteitr cantons,...hich, a
lte English church wili best. regain ier' as il is stated, are etermined to prosecute
hold. on the afrections ofthose of ier cli,- & consmtiîînnie hie destructive work which i
dren who may b çavering. in their alile- ;they have underînken against the religius
giance, and I is titus aise that many reh- - .

u m i re as et n grea.er or oises, ilicir r-ights,.and. property.
less degiec in Jondago te the popular re- Such hasbeeo ithucatuse liatl has deter-

ligion, may fec! the ftr deeper and truer mined us, venerable breilern, te address
gratification to their religious cravings, you in iths ]cter. For ailtougi, we are
which the Catholic system supplies.- fat from doubting,. but, on.ite contrary, ie
London. Pape r. 1arc weli aware that you .ynurselves have

iot been winting in those circumstances to
the dulies of your n:issit. ; nicvertiheless,

nRIEF OP I's HoLt'ESS Gn.EGon Xt. T bearingin mind lie .oblig tiens which, by
Tnt swiss silsiors. the divine will, bind usto direct our.bretli-

rru in tlie tings that.belong to .Gid andî
VE,ýNEntABI BnETInEN-11eal thjo.chureli, wea have considered it.ourduty

apostohcal benediction. Nol leaist amongst •ie •tlt, ta onidre iitiuty
tihose ltings, which in the weighty burden or tn u this, impot
ofour supreme apostleslip, have long been qian.er our hin tipon tiis, inporant
to us cause of deep and anxiois solicitude, qusion. For wsicli reason, aging hepo-

are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i tue tiý cesttiv bcinii ,. ati niost strongiy reprobaiing Ilie
arte the dectces thiat.ha1ve, beenl md by afuresaid decrecs issucti by a lay poex.r,
certain governne.nts of those cottntrres, for for tlit abolition of certain monateries in
the des.trtction .of themonastr4S, sotie those places, withth aeir religious commu-
of which have been abolisied and lte pro- ities belonging therelo, re recail ta the
petty bc.longing to.thems first confiscaOtd to minds of all that the alienations of alt goods
the st:te and then sold by public auction, antits whater belonging ta liose
or critnitally appropriated ta oilier uses. *converdO tshich have belon ind up i tie

And tIhis has lte moto grievously afiliçted present, or vhiclt may b: made iercafier,
our heart, becauise in doirg or rallier i withnut te concurrence of the Iolny Sec,
perpetrating 1tho<o things some. Cathtolics are, ine the eves of lie church, and accor.
have taken a pqrt without having.any .re- ding to the canonical sanctions, null and
gard te tlie autioriîy of tho.church antl the void, andtihat they are lo be esteemed as
rights of this holy -so. and openly' despi' such we .hereby proc(aim. Wherefure it
sitg the penaties and censures which the %vill be .your duty te abstain from giving
npostolia.constittions and the (cumemc any aid or..permission, and witl that pecu-
Councils especially tait of Trent -(Sess. liar prudence by vhich you are distinguisi.
22, c 11) indict ipso,facat on tiiose. whio cd carefully admonish those, o ho, in
do not fear,such acts. It is unnecessary consequence oflthose alienations, may base
to. explain in many vords how deeply rali- ilegitinately acqiteid, or may so ncquire
gion and temporal interest.itseif of states iereafter, any of Ite aforesaid properly,

hîve.su1ltred.by ghese.aîtteoptsfer Uhere.that jhey canitot with a sale conscience

3e5e

in or accept-lte possession of it. Out C
still 'enturtin lie hope liat .o Calto- ail
s at le::t whio hava assisted int tihe cents la
tion antd execution of fite above named b
Crees, laving weiglhed the miatter more ar
turelyin tha prosenco of God, wyill witli. gr
aw as quickly as possible from thle way tr
o vhîieh wo should willingly believe litait pi
ey have inconsirierately entered, li
Fer this purpose, venerablu brethrenri b

recommend .yau again iii iie Lord -to a
ploy ail the efforts of your pastoral patir s
ce and charity,, and witi this object w, il
dontly demand of leaven for. you those a
undant çuccors which alon can lead te. w
o desired result ; ýanid in testinony of f(
ur paternal benevolence, wve grant with' t
Fection our apostolie benediction to-each h
you, uind to hlie flo:k committid te you.
Given in Reme, at SI. Peter's the 15th-u

ay of.April, 1842, and the tvelfti year'ls
f our pontificate. t

GREGORY PP. XVI.. i
a

FRANCE.
Galignnni's Messenger of July 19th,

ives tho following particulars:-
Tho Archbishop of Paris went yester'

ay to Neuilly, as he did on W2dnesday. 1
The Bishop of Versaiies, the newly ap•
ointed Arobbishop of Avignon, and the
ewly appointed. Bishop of Tu'le, want
here yesterday. It is the Chapter of St.
)enis who ofLiciate in. the chapel oC
Neuilly. They are assisted by the clergy.
of St. Germain 'Auxerrois and St Roc.,
iero being always on duty fou:r canons.
ad ihree priests or each of the two pas
rishes. The. .sarrod servieo is tihua organ
zed: Duting the viole morning, until.
one o'cinck, masses arc celebrated.- AL.
that hour vespers connence, and., are
continued tintil night. After midnight*
matins tre chautieud. The whole of the
Royal Family, and tlie inmates ,offthe
chatenu, attended mass yesterday. The
king roturned several limes duriogethe
day to the chapel. Each lime, after havr
iigknolt down and prayed. ho drew.aside
th drapery %n hich covers the body of his

son, and after havng contenpilated,liU
with a touchiig resignation, sprinkled the.
body wigh holy water.

Moses were cei.brated yesterday inail
ihe churches of Pans, for the repose of
the soul of the Duke of Orleans.

The Quieen was fo;threo hotîrs on her
linecs by the side of the mattrass on which.
lier dying son lay extended. At lier first
arrivai site took a smail medal from her
bosom, wh:ert il had rested ever since the-
day rite received ier first communion,
-and placod it on the heart of lier beloved
child.

. The Duke of Orleans," says.-the.
-Univcrs, l appears to have hai a-.presen-
liment of an early death.; for he said. two
days before tic disaster, Io the Pmneess
Clementine, who was.speaking te him or
the glorious. ciances.of i.. future life-
I shail die young, .sister ; I shall die
shortly.' -

Tur. Ct.itLST.ows CoNVsEr.-We
rejoice to seo that lie State of Massachu.
seats is preparing to remove a foul blot
imm her escutlchco., liv mnking remuner
aton. for the destruction. of thie Ursuline

onvent at Charlestown. A report to that.
fect fromt a committea of th Jast Legis-
ture, and whiclh will no doubt be acted
y the- ensuitg, is now before us, ano.we
o tnempted te copy ite following para-.
aph. 'The ownorsoftheproperty deb-
oyed on Mount Benedict,' says the ro-.-
ort, ' are net now before us, seeking.n.
gnidation of.tlhcir claims. They came
aere the ]Legisiature of 1835, and aler.
report made in farar of granting them a-

um of money, Ihey vere repulsed. Since
lat time they have wisely and properly
bstained from preferring their petitions,
aiting, as was due to ilcir injured rights

or a chang oin the views of the Stateupon
lie question involved in their case. They-
ave left lte blackened ruins of iteir halls,

where piety, and learniing, and charity, and
seful lat.or dignifie1 tlieir peaceful lives,,
landing as they were left by thie fires -of
he incendiary, when-the lorch could find
no.more to consume.-Tfey have takei
down nîo stone front off.another, and the
niy agent thlal has been busy te remove
fron before us the monument of our ne-
glect, has been lie slow corroding tooth of
ine, which will remove il only afier-th
apse of ages. They iavoathus kept a
continuai claim befoxe the- people of Mas-
sachiusetts, upon .their generous justice..
They have not spoken, they have not
ivrittan; but.ithe ntournfuàl dignity of lieir
silence, made cloquent by this index of
their wrongs, is more touching and more
pursuasive, than the most elaborate ap-
pcals."-N.. Y. Courier.

T'ames Tunnel - The atmospeu ic
railway apparatus i likcly to be laid inthe
Thames Tunnel : il ;., proposed to apply
il to theascent and descont not only of pas%
sengers, but iorses, carriages and goods,
by means of teexisting passenge.r shafîs,so
as to obviate tihe necessity of further open-
ings. Il is expectd.ltat the cost of the
upp.ratus will flot amount te one teni of -
ilhe'sui necessary te fori cariage ap- -
pÇoachos, as,origilially.intended.

The half f.ttlhing, or eighhl of a penny
is -& coinage as yet tnknown in Enigland-
a fathing, or 5à grains, the fourtt ofa
penny, bieing the smallest coined, about
the year 12y0, under Edward I., ofstand-
ard sitver, and contiaxted te be ininted in
ihis manner for near thrce indired years.
It.being se smnall, ,and. -fiable to be lest,
grucers, vimtners, alehousekeeprs, and ail
sorts .of traLesinn ithe-tim of-Queen
Elizabiethl, muda-ilteir owni farthtngs out of
c pper, icead, tn, laten, and eten leatitr,
wltich caustil gi-cul confusion, but tuie
Queen said site would never consent to a -
currency of copper money-The firsi liat
vero coined ly government in-copper vas-

by <lie proclamtation of .iames I., on the
1Gr of May. 1612, by parcnîe La d
Elîtl-inglon. Duriog tuie reignocf King
Charles I., the Commonwealh, and Char-
les ., they vere coined in copper, but
in the lime ofJames IL, and William and -

f1ary many were in in, and were-renew-
cd a2nin. in 1717 by George L., .antd have
ronlaitaietin tint metai ui) o the preseat
d'ay. From N6vember 20, .1729, so De-
epmber 23,1753,it appears that.nearly 800
tons of copper UwecL coined dur'ng that
period in lialfpence and farthings, bring.-
in to the crewit a £Ieai f p-iof £17,43
17-4. Gd. Whjai it has been sincc must be
considerabip. . In France, wlien [te coin-
age is divided inta decimai parts, it i.
smaller tihan the half aOl or- 100. ta. the
franc (10d)

cý=t- U. n -



The Catholie.

--- -- humnn invention, but cf divine revelation mention of hie sacred nane ; and made
ofisinai. What a eingular spectaclo do not Prot- thlem glory In being accounted bis ner,

estants present ta tIhe eye of the unpriju-- vants, and follovers.
GAI TIE E S ANTdiced and reflecting observer l' They have But ive havo lived to sec titat <hurcm

Tantono Animis CotestiLusIm ol- 'r(. snatcbed the bonoks of tie Divine Law vindicated from all their, cahumnieus ns.
in hecav'niyminds,canu&chts tiercehpassions dw11 froin tha hands oftioto tu whoso trust end persions ; and ber cauia triumphantly ad.

Ta bise a persan fier is pefsitsioD, keepitg tioy vore first consignedi, with votated on a thato tihe mot pu'lic in

oen lite apperns ta difer rim us in a tisa fullest power ta explain their meaning, tie world, and thie most open ofany ta the

ion oisn . . . and enforce heir pecepts: and now overy inspection of mankind : and fiat tio not

nclpistin oa surde, b ca e, if e Iliike one, as if they hald been vritten for his by lier own natural, and, es might be

s ebr k oY itin s ta b mi taken; ls etror exclusive use, expounds thent as he lits ; thought, p riA l defenders : lier posiors
r kndw hcite staken or rst erbt ond turns tie sacred code ta lis own par- & nembers;wliose voico.wvus not sufR•red

il ie agains comiun sensIo a te hm for ticular purpose. And, what s wnrft of ail to e s aised in tht Asembly : but by te

Nyiht i ve de lis ns ois hatun e unc - in our Iarliamentary Sect, would force us,. very Repres ntatives of those, who for

ian ; because nas accout whitever are.tider pain of forfeating our birth-right, three iundred )enrs have cotitinued te

WUa ; bec as on no vrac co f Chest, ta to.swear, ight or wrong our.implicit fith misrepresenf, vilify, and abuse her : in
ste alowed, as folowvers Ye C îhin t in lte infallibility of their acknowledged the Brili4h Patisment, where the Otro-
iste nur fcelow creatures. th not ng fatl ib le i nterpretation 1 . cious conduci of lier remorseless, cruel,
is sa commo, particuiarly i titis country, lere we have a melancholy instance of and unrelenting persecutors has been ex.
ns such antipathy coicreived egaiist 31, te wonderous length in e ways of wick e e
wl,ose religious crerd is net the seaaoel: n el eref rt dr elo

wsdness and folly, go wvhich hie ignorant and prejudice bein at lengh remored, ) is
ouis. A difference in our worship, makes.iheidlong multitude, may be led by their brougtfrt our admiing gaze in all
a differcer.co in our 6ocial intercourse: and elfish, interestod, and craity deceivers• ler unfading beauty, and nativ innocene e
we can hardly ever brin)g ourselves to These saw tie veailth cf the Cathole It vas vell for her in that legisldting
lue cordially tite members of any sect, Churc', vhich her. clergy possessei by houtse, that the temporal, citims of lier
whose forms and doctrine wve disrelish. I every rightful title human and divine ; and Children wevoe sa long resisted. Every
have gnerially rematked in other coun- used for the becoming splendour of God's new rejection of their jst demands,
tries, a distinction made between the per- worrhip; the suppor. of the poor ;.and 'ho brought on a new trial of the n erits of
suasion nud the person hoding it : and in% instruction,improvement and general goût iseir cause, and made it bo considered in
deed, except in the British Duminions, of the public. They saw, and covoeti tte al its bearings; tilt tie publie prejudice ut
they are sc!don scen, identified in the es- golden temptation. A: d, like Judas, be- length was worn off: the genera. sympa-
timation of any one. The person is equal- grudging the precious ointment wasted on thy awakened in their behtalf; and the
ly beloved and cherished, however muci. tie Saviour ; and on the poor, bis mens- vho!e world, made arquainted witlh their
aie may dislike his persuasion ; whicican bers ; tl'y in the very words Of.that trai- %,rongs, espoused their rigiteoou, cause
ntever challenge ouc esteem, but in as fr tor and thief, hypocritely excaim: We against their oppressois. The Church of
as we conceive it right andt rational. In all this maste. Christ, sa long atraigned by lier mortal
Spain, for instance, vsere sheProtestant. This, indeed, is the original and only foes, vas allowedat last fite common privi-
Creed is u.iversally considered lieres.y; cause ofail liohai.engenderingcontctsl, lege of being tried in open couit thougis
wos evtr any aie .f Lordi Welbngan's still existing among3t us. The treasure with none for her judges but lier sworn
army eighted, shnuned.orunkindly,treat- in question seemed well worthi fite con- enemies and accusers ; nor did iter Divine
cd, for ioldiig it Did it 1Rievent him' tending for: and tihe plea for aei7ng and Spouse permt herchildiren ta recover their
self frt m being naned to ti.e chief coin- retaining if, ivas the alleged corruptioas in civil right. ; tili in tihe e) es of allshe hat
mnd of the Spansish Forces ? Or wts il the doctrines and-ivorship of ils rightful satisructorily and saperabundantly proved
ever urged as a disqualifying circumnstance owners on tite one lmnd ; aud tihe prefera- her character unstained, and her conduct
by the Spaniîih Gencral Ballesteros; who'ble purity and perfection, not ideed of unimpeachable.
pleaded evry thing else, aend pleaded teir lives and conduct, but of their tiew The Catholic Cliurcl requires no par-too in vain, wph his own Catholic govern- proffered systens of belief on the ather. ticular laws.or penal statutes ta support
ment, against the nomint on of a foreign1  A s nay be wvell supposed, lite rivalry her. She is firnly based and buih uponhoe
oficer ta bo hîgi and cotidentiel un aiS vs great amongst tie nev pretenters.to rock of Truth. If other Churcies are, as
pointment : and this toa, at the time, 'hen the Locres and Fishes. Eaci preactied up lhey, pretend ta be, established on the same
the first Peer of the Btitish Empire could is exclu.ive right ta thiem ;.and not one. immovetblea.foutndation ; why seek so, as
nt, breause a Cathoie,, obt:titn fron our but proved ta yetu from tue sane writtein they have always donc, tise armi o fleish
Pro:estaut Governn.ent, so mu< hi as the authority, tha lhis newly invented system ta prop them up, an. prevent tîseir dawn,
cumniand of a single regiment 1 ofibelief. was the soie inspired and true one ral ? And wiisthntarm s e ong srtci-

Such a spirit of disihke to otr fiellow In one point, bioivever, they have ail aloig cd out in their defence,iave they routed ail
creatuires, on account of their religious aigreed, in vilifying and misrepreset.ting their focs, and s ecured the final victory ?
opinions, ii least of ail becoming ins those, thle Church from which they separated. It has hitherto only wrouglit thseir reproaci
wiho tid down at first, as the origir ai and Their main purpose was ta put down and shame ; and roved their asting scans

.n dhm k dn hrve h'ei fthi . P E
fundamental principle of tieir Reforma- sud keep doun the common object o their dal. Let them'drop then at last its unhal
tion ; and still proclaim, as tihe Mlagna dread and etvy; that imperishable Church,- lowed interference : and like the Church,
Charla, and d st'inguishint.g privilege of all ihicih tie Saviour founded. Fur lier they. whici thev oppose, shew, if they cin,
Pî:estants, lc liberty granted tu every always reserved the bitterest af thieir rail. their superior wvorth by calm rationl ar,
oce of judging for himself in matiers of inns ; holding out Io th ir credulou, un- gument, and fair elucidating disquistion.
re-gion ; and tif believ:ng or disbehteviig er.quirin and worldly-itîdtd dupes,.ier Let them also, for sheer shame's sake,
whatsîever 1.e pleases. Hluw c:n they con- wor.-tip as gross idolatry ; lier ceremoînies give up that mock holy-day of lhe Gun-
u.ib'tentily lita Sud per. cute othi rs for as mure runtnery; hierself, as 1.i scarlet Powder Treason ; with ail its execratiig
uctiing sip ta thatiprin;ciplo oflibesty,vlicel whore of tise Apocalypse ; lier chief pas- and hate-inspiring prayers ; worse by far.
ihe'y took ta teiimselves, & 1 re.fess to grati: lor as the rnai afsiu or elnlich, isi ; ler Oh !-a thousand tiries worsc, than that oi
cr Liane atny ose for dissenting fron tuteir mitiibters as impnstor; and lier ailier mm- thc proud and condemned Pharisce i the
particuler er, uhici osig'n-ed in dis. bers us idiots ; tilt the'y wrougit up at gospi The Jew's prayer glanced but
tenmting Cr, n thte greast uticr'al Ch:i.tiin last the it in'ormed bulk of ti-ir hearers slightiy ut the.humble Publican's presum-
Chiurie aif &Il notiuns and agep, since lt ta ablior a"d persecute, a-t ne Xious mon- cd wor.hlesenoss ; but the Engli-hmian
foutnder .h Savour ? Wou'd they, whor ..te-rs, the unoff ndiig followers of rite ai 1y fearlessly adances to God, wlait is prcv-
rejet Ilhe instructive authioriiy of such a revel..dl re'girn: hIe IC'gion thapt brought ed to b a political persecuting lie; wuien
Chu-ch ; and of JI other sects and be- lie lighit or Faith, mito every Pigatn nalio,: aflTcting to thak lhis lak"r for his prc-
li, vers on earle ; oblige ail ailiers to bend titatýsubdut-d ta the yoke of Cliisi ail tihe disposeud, andti narrow.shamnied escarFe
ta their paiticubir sectarian, or nationatl mighty rulers o' tie arth - tught ,'nem froin the dangetous effects ofa plotof h's
piar!iarnenta;ry dictation, on subj c's net ot ta bowv their iheîtgby h-a h. at the simple own contrivance ; ie chairges lis inno-

cent Catholic brothren in gonoral Vith tue
wholo black villainy of his own.murderous
invention : assuring th. Deity, lest man
should over doubt the.fact, that the mis.
chief, harmless ns it vas ta hir.self tie
machinator; and huriful only to the un-
conscious Catholic, haud originnted in the
hellisn.'malice and traiturous tonspiracier,
oftli cruel and blood-tiirsty Papiste s
Match me that if you can ! O, for shama,
sake, as I said, if not for thre ank of jus.
tice und charity, lut them fling bock that
unchristian proer ta its fiist unhîallwed
inspirer.

They have aiso, for they lhnd notime te
lose, (the torrent..of public opinion was
fast seittingin nguins thm)led ta chisel
out from their London mounment the con-
flagrationi uniruth. But ai ! in this their
tot was vain. The notorious falsehood
is duoned ta live. IL fas been transcrib-
cd on a monument mare. durable thon
stone. In the immortal lines of Twick-
enham's Bard it is rend, and vill bw' ad
recorded down to our latest posterity,-

Where yon hugefPillar, pointing to the skies,
Like a tali Bully, liis its hand and lies.

EXTn.IORDINARY. DiScoVEnY.
Tihe proceedir.gs of Section A. (British

Association) throughout the week have
been of a high order, especially on the
subject and thcory of light. Almost ail
the 3itish.writers on optics, theoretical
and.,experimental,i rero present,-Sir D.
Bîowster, Sir John Herschel, Sir W.
Hamilton, Prof. Lloyd, Prof. M'Cullagh,
Prcf. Baden, Powell, &c. The discus-
sions were of great interest,and nev facte
and new views, metaphysical and moathe-
malicalwere brought forward and struck
out. For the facts we are mainly indebt-
cd ta that inueratigable and industrious
investigatar,. 'ir David Brewrster, ns wviii
h caon in ur cansecutivo reports. But
there was one fact stated, on the last day
of the meeting. by Prof. Bossel, ta have
been discovered by Prof. Moser, of Kon-
ingsbarg, of sa novel and extraordinary a
character, that we at once br:ng it promi,
nently ta tIhe notico of our readers, in
Bessel's ovn words.

A black plate, cither of horn or agate,
&c., placrl below a polished surface of
bilver et a distance of 1-20 of n incite, and
rcminiingthere for ton minutes, thse lat-
ter recives an impression of figures, &c.
engraved on the former, which may bu
iendered visible by exposing tIhe silver
plate ta v.,pour either ai water or of mer-
cury, &c. The image made by the ca.
maera absconr. may be projectei on any
surface wlatever (glass, silver, a smocth
cover of a book, &c.) without any pre.
vieus preparation ; and thase wiil producn
elfcts of the same Icind as those observed
on a silver piates coverod with. iodino.
Vapotrs avi difercnt substances are o
equal efTect (without pretending that the
efect will always be permanent.)

Thre vo:derfui secret anti silent opera.
tin tkes pl-tee at mid- niglit as well asat
i.day, ïa tire- dark as well as in. light.

There, on tir silver surface, isthe picture
ta be called into sight by n breath. Cati
this be photngraphy 1 The image is of
the saine charac.er and as perfect as Ita:
of ce early dnguerreotypc ; but i is pro.
d -ccd as wcll mn tea absence or ight, rend
ilierefure Sir W. Hamilton suggested fa.
cetiouýly, as a distinction, thait i bc term-
cd scotography. But Sir J. Hierschel
asked, m ght it not be thermography ?
¡le ldl oiîsained impressions nt ie licat.
ing end ay tic spectrum byond tire ex.
tretne red ray !
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The Catholi

UIVES oF TUE QUEENS oF
EoNGLANMD

From sio ' Dublia toview."
e have tlie grettest pleasure in %vol.

coming the nppairance of a fouirth volume
of liss Strickland's deliglitful wYork--fuilly
Cqual to the prceeditig unes, in lte impress
of truth and originality whiclh i bears, and
si% the richi colouring wihich it gires to
general. history. The present series is
opened-gently and vith growing interest
-by Elizabeth oi York; and vith lier
deatl closes a distinct epoch-the Catholic
history of o;r country-a period whici we
feeo to.havo been essentially one of peace,
in spite of the occasional storms by which,
froma lime ta time, it was distracted.

Hutinceforward the Queens of England
muist be involved in strife, politics, and
f1erce controver..ies, naraing their hiltierto
gracious und congenial carcer, adt! severe.
ly testing the iiparltiality, as 'elIl as the
good judgnent of tL.eir historian, From

'nime ta the present period, four prin,
èMes have swayed the sceptre under cri.
tical circumstances; ta disengoge iltir
privata lire and feelirgs front amongst the
political entanglement in which they, were
involved will bo a diflitult task, and one
requiring even stronger powers tilan Mis
Strickland ias.yet id occasion ta display;
but ve have every confidenco in lier being
equal ta il, and shalk laook forward wii
impatience ftir.tle promised, continuation
of her-work. With Katherine of Arragon
thtese storms began; yet we liiger over
the histosy of lier lire vitith a feeling that
in-uer volose th.e-last of the oHl gutholie
type--I-e last ofsthe old illustricus race of
Catholi. Q"eens; nor couli the series
have closed with a fitter repr3sentativô
liait Katliecrine. Iigi minded, pious,
mercifuil, slo was such a character as re,
quired not Shakspeare'i. imaginatin ta
render lier one-of the loveliest even of lds
female characters. Every.incident he lins
vecorded oh her was true ; but, in the truti
of listory, there are incidents to the height
of vhici even Stiakeîpearo did lot attain.
He makcs hcr.permit another ta give-praise
to Wolsey ; but let us tako Miss Strick.
land's account of the feelings of diat
breaking heart towards even lier rival.

Her rou•ine of ':n is most inteiest.
iigly describeld in a -riouis manuscript of
Dr. Nicholas Harpsield,.a contemporary,
whose testimony is well worthli attention.
because il shows tat the great and excel-
lent Katherine continued Io viev her rival,
Anne Boleyn, in the rane Christian liglt
as before, even in thte- last consumniation
of her bitterest tialis, considering ler as
an abject of deep piuy rather than resent-
ment. Mailherin ce lmîs displiys the higlest
power of talent bestowed on thle hun.in
species, and exquisite and accurate judg·
ment of character. Most cnrrectly did
she appreciate bath Henr" and bis giddy
partner. "I have credibly heard," said
Dr. Harpsfield, "Il iat at a ime of. het
sorest troubles, one of ber gentlewonen
hegan to curse Anne Boleyn. The quieen
dried her streamting eyes, and said car-
nestly, ' Hlid your pence ! curse ler nos,
cnrse her not, but ratier pray fir lcr, for
even now is the lime fist coming when
you sihall have reason ta pay lier, and
lamîtent lier case."-voL iv, p. 141.

In spenking of Ilenry s determinatior iattped on certain devoloped characters ;
to separato lis kingdoi from the sou of and in tihis w think Miss Strickland lias
Rame, Miss Strickland prettily observes- succeeded. It is impossible :ò rend lier

" The consequences of titis stupandaus history without a sirengthened conviction
stop Il tnany vast folios-, devotedilo the that, as ta tieso enormities, Anna -vas
nighiy questions of contending crerds and wholly innocent. Vhatever were ber
different interests ; the abject of these un- faultp, 'there is no evidenco that site was
ambitious pages is but to trace ils efforts stained by the base- passions hat could
on one faitthful femnine heart, wrung withî have led ber into so-infamous a career.
the woes that pertnin to a forsaken wife Sho hpd preserved a fair reputation tirough
and bereaved motlier."-vof. iv. p. 137. a most dangerous youth. If she yielded te

Sito bas faithfully and well performed Henry, it wass neitler easy nor soon ; and
lier task, and given eit additional'charn it is incredible, that wien raisei to so
even to dhe hallowed memory.of Quteen dangerous an elevation, site could plunge
Katherino. at once into excesses es repugnant to pru-

We cannot equally admit her.delinea- dence as ta decency. -rhe only tling that
lion of the character ofcKatherinee suC' seetns.proved againtst her is, in thte vords
cessar. There is a viant of vigour and of Dr. Litigard, "that lier con:uct hnad
decision in il, and some inclination ta frit. beet imprudent ; that site hlad descended
ter away, amidst the romance of lier-er- from ber high station to maka componions
tunes, andi the various. prettinesses by of lier mon-servants" (vol. vi. p. 242.);which site was surrounded, the tunquestion- but, in the daughter or Sir Thomas Bo'alite wiekedness of a bald, lad woman, .
tian.whom.fetv, if'any, of te personanes leyn, titis can scarcely constitute even a

of history have committed, according to presumptive proafof guilt. We are par-
thei means, mûre crimes, or have had suaded, that for graceful andhiabitualcb.
those e,-imes redeemed by fewer virtues. servanrce of king (or queen) craft, it r.

Anna hadl been eduicated a C.athlic, and quires thant a persan should be " to the
contintied one, so far as belie ini cil the manner born." Titis was not Anno's case.

chief doctrines.of ta Chorchi. until lier Three years of royahiy could hardly have

deaîti. Like most of the churacters of that 'tauglt lier to forget thiat these mon were

unhappy period, site hlad religion enouighi (most of, them) lier eqals in birth, lier
ta add ta the atroîcity.of lier gitii. gùn companions and ber friends ; and, for the

tlere b imagined, tIten, any thing more subsequent part of the-charge, " lat she

dreaful thans the instigations by which she hadl aven been veak enough ta listen to

deliberately and incessantly urgei lenry tiroir declarations of love," Miss Strick-
onl ta tis defuance of, and uhîimate separa. land has acutely.remarked, that the most
ion fron, the loly See ? It nmus, appear revolting circumsances of this nature

so even ta thtose who rejoice in tho-acco.t- whici are brouglt ag.îinst ber, rest upon

plishment of lier purpose. In rhose early heursay evidence, and speeches recorded
days of the reformation, nen's a.inds were by the women whom Henry hadl p!aced
stil! aglhast,vitt perplexity and fear ; di. near her, ins lier mort trying hour, ex.

vorces were as yet ield in horror, and pressiy ta exasperate and ta criminute her.
schism lookeid upon as a portentious pie, Nothing, certainly, was provei agninst
nomenon; yet upon-such crimes as these Anne in the trial to whicli bise was suli-
did titis younîg wonen coully urga lier jec·ed. Tise monstrous charges were-hud-

royal lover. Uninfluencecd by religios died on-as if Iviit t the erninatio to
doubts or convictions, she soglt lier own sprend sa wide a net thtat soie one iesJi

advancement wit a recklessness that might bu found to entangle-the victini ;-
showed a corrupt and liard heart ; and justices, bcth in-forni and.essentials, uas:
surhi il was proved ta be wlien the end recklessly violated), and lte proceedings
wvas gained site had so desperatlysst:ug, conductei vitlh sucli malignant.haste, gltat
gled for. Boastful, presîmp;uous, and lac- we can unly consider il at an evidence of
vish, untrustworthy even of lier royal Henry's dueernination ta destroy luer.
lover's conftidencor a vindictivo eneny, no Nt can we ag ce with Dr. Lingard, in the
act-ofgenerousfrienidshipor conipassiontaue iniference lue appers ta daw from titis
intercession is recorded of lier. 'lie noble deterumtination. He says-(vol. vi. p. 250)
mistress iîhom she lad supplanted; and a "la the absence of those documents,
-ihose personal kindness ste had expe- which alor e could enableas-o decide with
rienccd, she-treated withl unfelg:inso- truthl, 1 will onty observe hant the king.
Jence, rxtending huer liatred een te the must liave been- impelled by some most
child whosa ruin she hd occasioned; iterce poverMil motise to exercise againsIt lier
.is lier passions, uninved in lier fanily, nit- such extraordinarvs> and, in.-one suipposi-
symnpathising ta ber sister, neglettfi.1 even lion, such superfgcous rigour. 1-ad titis
to her own infant, in whom lier pride hand object licen (wo ate sometimes told that it
been mortified; thteso p;tieicas are all was) ho place Jane Seymour by Iis side
confirmed,by Miss S!ricklaind's on eau- on the thione, the divorce of Anne witlh-
,.,,ive, sa thiat we cangnot come vitht er to out tier execution, or the-exccution with.'

-lte conclusion, litat Anne waos Il a votitun out the divorce, would have effected his
whose natural impuIra were liose of vir- purpose. 13ut Ie seems tz: have pursuedi
tue." (VoLiv. p. 2495. Ant-' th:.s we say, lier witha insatiable liatred. Not onrtent
even hisile fully agreeing withubliss Sct k. wth taking her life, tte made lier feel in
land, ttat she vai gtibless of the crime eîery wny in which a wife and a mother
for which shc uns conidenned ta death. couli fee., lestamped oi hercharacter
Il must everlie mot gratifyinig toi anu- the infamy of adultery and incest; li de-
thor, whuen thle result of patient und u. prived lier of the name and the right o
.wenrhtd scrutiny of original evidence is to wife and queen; and lie ven bastardizeod
lightten the tond of oWieq-ty whici-his beenl lier daîglter, though. he ncknowledged
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that daughter to bo.his own. If then.-W
wero not assured of ber guilt lie-mues,
hava discovered in lier conduct sorr. most'
heinous cause of provocation viich ho
never disclosed.,

It•must ba -remembored that the king of'
Engiand'had found in Anne Boleyn a,
dearly bought toy-sho hadl occasioncd
ibim many crimes, and much disquietude;.
for bar ha land lowered himselfin the oyes.
of ail Europo ; and however hardaned in
heart, as tu his future career, Henry was
nat the man.to forgot til this, wvhen exr
periencing the twofold disappcintment of
satiety, and loss of the maIle issue fur
which ho married lier. Katharine, the
descendant of kings, protected ly bar vir-
tues, and by the respectful synipthiy of
Europe; as well as by every feeling of
his own botter nature, hand yet been sui-
jected te penury and insult, lier last days
embittered, and her lust requests refused :.
-was he. likely ta kep any measures
%vith hie- unworthy creature of bis own
caprice 1

Ve. are told tht- Jane Seymour had
not been deai a/month-ere Henry made a
bold-attempt ta obtain another ivife; but
so unsuccessful, that it was typvards cf
two vens ero ho reccived the hand of
Anne of Clevesm From this princess oure
hitorian lias removed much of that pers
sontai obloquy whiclh the tyrant had cast
upon ber for lis own excuse. To have
been handed down ta posterity as stupid,.
coarso, and plain, A:ine would probably,
have felt ns a much greater misfortuno
titan the loss of her husband or Itis crown,
-vhich loss, indeed, she seens to have-
.:onsidered nEt greoat gain, and to have ac-
quiesced in it, not withi apathy, but vith a
lively satisfaction and delight, in which
we cnnnot but sympathize. She seems to.
have been . a very fine young.womtan,
amiable, and happy-te:npered, much too
good in aIl respects for Henry; and after
lier releaso from him the lad a quiet sen,
sible life, the details of iwhici are a mosLt
pleasant relief ta the stormy.sccnes by
whiel-she was surrounded. One circum,
stance we do not remember ta have sean,
itn any histo-y,-tlhat Anne, wYho was edu-
catcd a Lutheran, bocamte a Catholie ici
England, and died in that religion.

The u-di:ppy life of Katharine loward
Ias. beent ovhelied vithi exquisite delicacy
and feeliig by Nas Strickland; it is, ii.-
deed, a tingedy of icir ever y circum-
stance is painful. Wlo caun read iithout
indignution and.pity thesituaion in which-
the uunhmappy young victim was placei,.
even-beforu she could weli know hier dan-
ger? ier molier died early in hier child-
hîcoi. atudi Kathe.iue was placecd . sole
clhirge of hter father'." suep- uotle-. Ofthe
ianner in which ibis lady fulfilled ier

chairgo we will tier quote onu instanco
amngst may.

6, The dutchess of Norfolk was so per-
fectly uunindfui of Iter duies,tu her or-
phaa charge, that Katlierine was not on1ly
atlltoved to assuci.,te wvithl lier waitng-vo-
ien, but counpelled ai night to occupy the

sanie slcopinlgaptarltietit thiat was contmton
ta iliem ail ; uii.,pily thuy were persans
ofthe Most albandoned description, and.
seem to have taken a fiendish deliglit in
peover:ing ile princip!s aîn-i debas:ng:hhJ
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mind of tlia nobly born danmsel wsho was in ft Laktes, ord the right and benefit of BRITISIX INDYA. of the surit nrteldôn abla ta penetrate the

thrown into thle sphtere ol iltir pollutmng the use of the Si. John. Fow havo an, idea of.thio vasiness and thick smoule, a company of peaceful mer-

intluence."-vnl. iv. p. 385. Whalever lunber or.produce (unmanu. extent of tihis country. Il is more than chants-thesa are dh conquerors of India

Site was lert without monoy, or tIhe factured) comes front the St. John, or fite 2000 milesin longth and.1,500 in breadith; -tiese ti despotic rulers of that splendid

necessaries 'proper for lier rank, to be tributaties of lie St. John. is ta be sub. Contaiiniga population of about 170,û000, empire."-WYorld in a Pocket Book.

tempted into recoiving nireients ofgirlisi jcted..tn no mure duties itan l1rovincial 0U0, nearly ait of witm aro governod

finerv fromn lier uncle's iait Pt-armns ; left lugnber or pîroduro in British po.rte, and is by a few inexclantu in.Lçndon, who form KIKNOWLEDGE IS POWIER

to spîend iher tite uncontroled amtongst the (o have tie same benefits and privileges. slia "East Indin Company." These iold in a late admirable report by florico

pernictous womes itho even ventured to Tihere is, re suspect, somiething let inde- a cairter from tlie Britislh Government, Mnni, Esq. Secretary of lie Board of
aduit Deriani ta their comnion sleeping finilme s to wlat shall bo deamedi the tribu- tha Governor General being appointed by Edincation of Massachusetts, tli following
i ooe: . wt cain wonder that suci a house- taries of lte St. John ; for it miglt be a, the Crownî, which aiso possesses otier striking xeuplification is introducei of
liold, and.such a life, should corrupt the question wylotter Mainlo would not ha powers in tli Company's domJinions. Tho the maximi thiat 'knowledgq is power."
innocence of this most heautiful and most checked in concentrating large amounts.of. india kingdoms and principalities, not di- "M. Redelet, lis os wark,' Sur l'Art

neglected.chiidi.for sie liaid not entered produco upon <li St. John. rectly govoried by tlia Compqny, ire de Batir,' gives tic followidig account of
pon lier tcens ero ste lnd fiallen, as niglt Tihere are now two tributariet of tli Si. most ofthen:, tributary. It receives tei an experiment nndo to test the different

hava bea ex;;ected, from thesa revoiing John on whici a good deal of Jumber buin- revenus of.kingdoms,nd pays to princes amounts of force whicih, under different
temptatins. A little aider, von reason ne: , is donc-the Aroostook amui the MW -Nabot in cngal, $1,250,00. : Nabob circumstancs, were necessary ta mova a
began to be developed, it is affecting.ta duixtetkeag. Tte valley.of Ihe Ar.oostook in Carnntic, e1,ooo,o00 ; Emperor of block ofsqunred.granite, weighing 1,080
read that "she cvçn became remiarkable lis fertile, and is now iniisputably our. Delhi, $800,000 ; Rajah of Tanjore, lbs.
fo>r lier modest and maidenly deiortment;" The Frenclh population at qadawaska, 5600,000 ; Rajah of &-enares, 250,000. 'In orderto mayo titis block along tlhe
but it vas tuo laie ; tlie victim of otiers south of the St, John is surrenîd eed to us. Tihe standing army is not fur from 300, flnor of a roughly chisselled quarry, il ta-

from first to last, lier family now suffered No American citizen is given L.ý, but ait 000. Tho Navy considerabiq-about 12 quired n force equal ta 78 libs.
tliir ambition ta be nwakened by the tle settled pottions of the tetritory are armed steamers,andseveral smaller ves- "To drawt tle samc sione over a flo

passion ofthe kinîg ;and against altcom-1 given. Houltt is n thie Meduxnekcag, sels of war. The public debtoftthe Com. ýf planks, it required a force equal to l.
mon sense and warning, they promoied and its.lumber will run down <lia St. John. pn1y is £30,400,000 ; the interest of lbs.
lier marriago vith the jealous tyrant; The Port of St. John being a free port, which is £1,440,000,r The surplus reve- " Pliced on a platform of wood, and
shoe t und troubled vas lier rergn, lamn:ed Amricanm vessels can entier liera and nue for 1838 was £1,300,000. The re, drawn overtie saine noor, it required 600
by site presence of lier former associates, take lumber ta the United States, or lui- venue averages annually £ 22,000,000, lbs•
wison ste durst neitier offend nor shakelher bro't iterecango ta teia Bittilsh West The religion is Brahmi, iiomedan, and By soaping tli two surfaces of wcod,
ofT; and lten.the storm bursts cn hier.lenry Inidia Islands or. tu E -gland, in Britsh Protestnnt. Theochief of the Britisht r- <ha requisite force was reduced ta 182 ibs.
mighit hava saved lthe life of the young vessels, ltaving lie benefit of tlie BritisI sidence and provinces are ombay, ti Placed rollers of three inches dia-
creatura, who was nowv so truly penitent, rate of duties. capitnl of which contains 250,000. Cfir- meter, and a force equal ta 34 lbs. was
and hiton he had seemed to love ;-for It will be remembered that a great deai nauic, (Nnbob tributary) -Arcot, the cn- sufficieht.
tisera was sucht strong evidenco of her oflumber taiken by thse squatters on ta pitnl hs 11,000 iniabitants.- ysore, Substituting a wooden for n stone
pre-contract with Deriam, that, accor- Disputed Territory lias been Ield as sub- (formerly Tippo Sutari's Wiingdom) capi. foor, and tli requisite force was 28 lbs.
ding ta the ideas of the time,hie mighît vith.. jqtct ta a trenty or to agreement. This lias tailias 35,000;jahabitants, Soringapatm "With tle same rollers on a wooden
out blame have set aside the miarriage, been sold, and Maine is to have tie bene- las 50,000, inhabitants. Nepaul, capital slatforn, it requ'red a force equal ta 22
imsore especially as it lad broughit no chil- fit of tie proc.eeds, if there is any. La.ia Patan has 30,000 mhabitants. .bs. only."
dren. Bat love never softened H1enry's Tihe accountst already given of whait the India is oie of tha richtest countries on - 0 At this point, says r. Mann, tlia
liert, and at twenty tla infortunate girl !Federal Governmeit is to pay Maine and the globe ; but the inhabitants are not in- experiments of M. Redelet stopped. But,
was doonmel to expiato the sins of ier Massachusetts are correct, this is a matter dustrious iii agricultura, and are subject by imptovenents sinco effected, in thme in-
citildhood upon the block. It is a said Vith which the British Government have ta frcquentVfmines. Tha Climat.is hot, venion and tise of locomotives on raii-
stary and tolid with an affecting sweetness nothing to do. It is a matter of agreement but not unhealthy, exceptingnear Mirsh- roads. a traction or draugit ofeight pounds
and pathos. Witi it concludes the volume between Air. W-ebster, on behalf of tlie asii in Nrthern ndit ara itea loftiest Î% suflicient ta maove a ton of2,240 ibs. ; so
fromn which me have derived sa richi a Federal Govenmenit, and Comni.ssioner4 mountains in the. orld., The count;y tliat a force of less tihan four pouinds would
treat ooffr atit anam ent e or Maine andacurs p s cotten, iory, ur, ric, silks, now b sufficient ta iove the granite block
sncerelyFr e attack and burning fthe sea spices, arugs, o¡igum, indigo, saitpetre, 'of 1,080 lbs. ; that is, one itundrei and
tore we can intruduce another te the boat Caroline, there is to b, as is believ- diamonds, oaippires, ribjes, gaid, pearis, cght times less than was required in the
notice ofour readers. ed, an indomnity if not apology. &c. The Manqfactures in shawls, cot- first instare. Wiei, thercfore, miero

The case of the Creole has creauted a tons, muslin, and.silks, are considerable. animal or muscular force was used to
THE POINTS 0P TIIE BOUN. good deal of diseussioi. Greant Biitain T ninov the body, it required about two.

DARY TREATY. Iitti a no<iîing for tip nome in u mn.aat hu)hein, oylrqir)aotîo
fTTl pa nnogroes in 'her tigers, elephans, and immense., serpents. thirds of its awn weighit ta accomplishî thie

As we tern from Washiuton, <ha fos case of the Creote. This is a pomt set- Tise temples and tombsof India, are mas- object ; but by adding tie contrivances of
loiwing are tlie points of tie Treaty agreed ied, and ail efforts to un'ettIe it nie in .ivad superb, but.singular and antique do the stiengtih of muscle, thte force
upon : vain. Grn-t Brittain, however, is wi'ltog in iteir architecture. The commerce of necessary to> move il is reduced more tItan

Tite Boundary Line ofMdine meets tlie to miae arrangeme.,ts for the future, to India is immense, especially ir exporîs. one huindred and eighîty-eiglht times.-

Great Filis of tlie St. John on the north. provide by treaty for like cases, and so Inports from England par annum, officiai Flere, tien, is a partnershîip, in whicli

fullowg the course of that river nartth-west far, ve think, a step alis been taken. valite $38.000,000. The total imports mit;d cointribuites one iundred and eighty
to the juscon of the Madawaska, titen The Boundary ine agreed upon, rus from the India and Asiatic colonies, ate eiglt shares Io tIhe itock Io one share con,

comes souili-tvest to the ie of tei sane to the Rocky Mountains, and leaves un- about $35,000,000. This, however, does tributed by muscle; or, white brute strength

river, te tie connexion vitl the St. Fran- settled tIse question* of the Oregon Terri- not include tis great sums in gold and represents one main, ingcnuiity or intelli-

cis, whiere it again starts north west, and tory. There is nothing lost by this, for diamonds, transmitted ta London ; qnd gence representr one iundred and cigity-
near midway betw-en tl.a high lands and our Emigrants are daily seutling titis quies- there ar no returns of the commerce with ighit men 1
the St. Johnîî, again branches to the south- in. We grow stro.igtr hera by time other nations. In 183& the exports of
west, till it reaches thie ol undisputed lopium to China were $17;000,000-of Seizurefor Churc rate .--On Tuesday
hime. We have nearly th line marked and becoine nearer too. cotton 85,390,000,; and in 1838:-9, the last the.emissaries of the State Church in
out by the King of the Netherlands, ex. The Righit of Search, so called, we imports of treasure in*Calcita und Dom, ,Hxham distraine. thp goods of Air. J.o
cept a smail strip at tlie base (f the north hear, ias not been touched. It should not bay were 815,000,000, "And," says a seph Ridley, glover,. for refusing go pay
westemimost Hl:ghiands, vhich tle 3rinish be. This is a matter we negotiate up.on. 1Sweedish writer,who then is the conquer- church-ra'.es.. Tley took away, ta puy
Negociators insisted upon haiving, to keep There is no. right of search. Tia sess 'or, who tise ruler of this immense empire, a rate.ofthreeshiliingsard twopence, one
in fro~m being too near thea St. Lawrence, rire free.; vand.hy make termas upon en over which the sun extends so gloriously .feajht:r-bad, iv boisters, three pillows,
%ue territory heing good for nothinh, and axiom ? We should not beurprised, his glittering rays-that has risenon.th énqejglat day clock,as Chaniber's Dictiona-
nit of tIse least possible importance <o u. contipent of India, auit byenchantment, ry, ard a Rees's Cyclopodia: This is the

For titis, and a quitclaim ta the noith- however, If soie arrangements had be and.now emtulates in greatness that.of AI- t'ird.time Mr. Ridley lias had his goods
easternmost angle of Mame, (under the entefed in (or tle keeping an Amdiesn cxander, Tapieriane, NadisShah ? Why, seized fir resisting the pa>ment of Easter
4ine we claim,) Rouso's peint, an Island equadron in the African seas.-N. Y. A- on a lttia.island, in another part of the offerings and ciuth.raes.-Carlisle Jiur.

zi Lake Superior, and some olier Islands merican. world, in a narrow street, vhere the rpys nal.
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Overland Rout from India 'bo Eng-
land.-This rout ii as follows-. by steamu%
ships fm. Madras or Bombay to Suez,at the.
head of thc Red Senî-from Suez to Cairo
in Egypt, across the desert, either by two1
vheeled covered Vant, cairying four per-
sons each, by donîkey chairs, a species of
sedan, or on donkeys or horseback, the
baggage being caî'niea by camnels. TIi..
landjourney is performed vitout eitraor.-
dinary fatigue, in about-twenty.four'hours'
alowing some hours of repose at the centre

statio)n house, *here are beds andl other
accommodations iti rhe eÈiropean stil
The passage front Cairo down the Nile
and canal,across to Alexandria,is bystean
boats and canal boats, occupying from
twernty ta twenty-four hours. From
Alexandria to Malta or Southampton,
in England, the passage by steamship,
takes four days to Maia, and ten days to
England. The whole time occupied from
Bombay toE ngland, is rom40 to 45
days.

SIXTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

TUE BRITANNIA ARRIVED.

The Britannia arrived this morning
about half past four, after a rather rough
trip. The most important news is that
by the Ovetland Mail.

The Bu itish Parliament was to be pro-
rogued on the 4th.

Alil vas quiet in France. rhe funerai
of the Duke d'Orleans was attended with
a great deal of ceremony.

The accounts front the Maniufirturit g
Districts are, on the whole, of a more fa-
vorable complexion.

The harvests have .'generally come in
finely, ail over Europe. There are soute
conplaints of the drought in the South of
France, and in sote puruions of England
and Ireland; but dte aggregate crops ail
over Europe, it is said, wili averwge une
quarter ·beyond any previous year %vithua
the memory of the oldest inhabi-ants.

The examination of persons connected
with the late riots at Ennis, has developed
many curious facts in regard to 'Riband.
i.m" in Ireland. It appears that the Ri.
band Society ltad a regular scale of pass
words, suited to every emergency, for es-
cape front officers in case -of riot.

OVERL.AND MAfl FROM CHINA ANO
IN DIA.

Thé 'following intelligence relative to
India and China, had just reached Londonj
hy the Overiand Mail-

China tews to the 12th April, and Sin-
gapore journals of the 5th of 1Muy have.
been received.

It vas said that Yang, an Imnperial Com-
missioner, was en route to offer Vorty mil-
lions of dollais as compensation to the Bri-
tish for the expences of the war, and the
Éurrendered opium j also the cession of
long Kong, as the price of peace.

Some fightinghad taken place at Ningpo,
in which 1,100 British, routed 6.000 Chi-
nese, vith the loss of fromt 500 to 700
slain. We had three killed and forty
wounded..

SP AINZ.
Madrid rews of the 25th, represents the

quarrels of the Palace, between Augustus
sud the Grand Lady Chiaîiberlat'i, as not
appeased. FRANCE.

The Extraordinary Session of the
French Chambers, convoked to pass a
Regency Bill, was opened on Tuesday by
th. King in person. The concourse of
spectators was immense1 On hiesvway to
the Chambers the King was loudly cheer-
ed by the people. S[

The Russian army under General
Crabbse htave been defeated by the Ci, cas-
sians, with a loss to the fo:mer of 1.500
miea and 25 ollhee. The Russian artil,
lery was howvevor, saved.

TjOTICE is herebygiven that the Courts
of Over and Terminer, and G,.neral

Gaol Delivery, aild of Assize and Nisi
Prius, in and for the several Districts of
that par t of the -Province of Cahalda which
formerly constittited Upper Canada, wlfl
be as follows:--

Westerit Circuit.
the IHon'ble the CaiEF JtreTiCE.

Towr. District.
Sandwich .. Western, Mon. 19hi Sept.
Goderich .. Huron, Tuesi 29(th Sept.
London .... London, Tues. 4th October.
Guelph .... Wellington, Fri. 41lh Oct.

Niagare Circuit.
The Hon'ble Mr. lusTr'E McLEAN.

Woodstock..Brock, Mon. 19tlh Sept.
Sinmcoe .. ... Talbot, Fri. 23rd Sept.
Hamilton ... Gore, Mon. 26th Sept-
Niagara ..t..Niagara. Mon. 24th'îOct.

Honme Circuit.
The Hon'ble Mr. JUSTICE JO'NEÈ.

Peterboro'..Colborne, Thur. 20 h Oct.
Cobourg.... Newcastle, Thur. 27thOct.

Midland Circuit.
The Hon'ble Mr. JusTicE HiERMAN.

Brockville .-.Johnstown, Mon. 12th Sept.
Kingston ... Midland, Mon. f9th Sept.
Picton-....Prince Edward, Mon. Oct. 3.
Belleville....Victoria, Mon. 10th Oct.

Eastern Circuit.
the HIon'ble Mr. JUSTICE MAcAULAY.

Cornwall-...Éastern, Mon. 19uh Sept.
Prth ...... Bath0rst-, Tues. 27th Sept.
Bytown .. .. Dalhousie, Wed. 4th1 Oct.
L'Original, .Ottawa, Mon. 10th Octolier

Home District.
Assize and Nisi Prius.

The Hon'ble Mr. JUsTICE McLEÀN.
Monday, 19th Ortober.

Court of Oyer and Terminer.
The Hon'ble the CnIEF JUSTICE.

Thuraday, 25th Octuber.
Of which all Sherils, Coroners, Magiss

trates, Gaolers, and other Peace officers
are commanded to take notice.

Ey Order of the Court.
CIARLES C. SMALL,

'Clerk of the Crown and Pleas.

PROTECTION TO AGRICUL-
jrùiî je.

WÊ, the undersigned, request you call
a meeting of the Inhabitants of the Gore
District, previous to the meeting of the
Provincial Parliament, for the purpose of!
taking into consideration the Aguicultura!
interest of the Province.

Osborne and McIntire , Elija Secord-
D. K. Servos: Joseph Hannou : Thomas
Choate : J. Secord : W. B. Proctor c
George Smnith : Calvin M eQueston : Pl H.
Hamilton : S. Brega: E. C. Griffin: W.
P. McLaren r M ills & Holtonc John Col-
ville : R. Olmstead c B. Soules : F. Fulkert
A. Bowen t A. Secord Jon. Davis 1 Sam.
liel Green: J. Glover: E. Binghamn: W.
Freeman : W. Case : L. D. Birely S.
Jones : W. Jolies : J. Winer y

In pursuance of the above Requisition I
hereby call a General Meeting of the In-
habitents of the District of Gore, t be bol-'
den at the Court House, in the Town of
Hamilton, At Ten of the clock of the fore-
noon ofSaturda, thea day ofSeptem
ber next•.

A L LAN MACDONE LL, skeriff.
Hamilton, 15thî August, 1842.

Sir E3. L. B3ultwer's latest woork<for Sale
at the Post O/Jicc. Price I s. 3d.

Hamilton, August 23, 1842.
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LETTERS AND CASH RECEIVED.
Hamilton--Henry McSherry, 7s6d
Dundas-Patrick Maney, 7@6d; James

Glover, ls 6d; H. McMahon, 5r, and
B. Collins, supposed to have paid some
lime back, 7s 6d.

Glanford-James Farling, 7s6d
Toronto-Mr Scolland, 22s 6d

TIHE NEWS
TIE LARGEST & CHEAPEST NEWB.

PA PER IN BRITISH AMERICA,
S published weekly at Kingston, with
new Type, on a handsowne sheer, at

the low rate of

Three ogag s per Annum,
WHEN PAID IN ADÝANCE.

THE NEWS is a Journal of Literature,
Commercial, Politicai and General Intel%
ligence, dnd is equaly a domestre and a
business paper.

As the Pfrovin'ealarlianîent will novo
shortly assemble, the undersigned respect,
fully informs all those interested in the
sayings and d<?ings of their representatives,
lhat ample and correct

PARLIA MENTARY REPORTS
-Will be regularly furnished in the columns
of THE NEWs during the approachiing
deason.1

.very individual should be in possession
*of a newspaper fron the Seat of Govern-
ment, and the present is a fitting tine to
secure onê,

No order Will be attended to without
being accqmpanitd by the money for a,
least sn; mon'hss' subscri ption.

Address-S. ROWILANDS, Kingston

WJANTEI A SITUATION by a
VV Young Mani, capable of holding

any situation, as Storekeeper, or Manager
of any Mercantile Business. The best
references will be given as to his cnairac-
ter and capacity t and security granted
o any amount. Apply to the Editor..

PAPER HANGINGS.

2,00 P 1 E CES ofE
French,and American P APER H
INGS., of the most choice and fasL

glish,

ANG-
hiona-

CABINET, FJURINITURtË,

OIL AND COLOUR WAREHOUSE,
KING-bTREEt, HAMILTON,

Nexi door Io Mr. S. Kerr'i Grocery.

M ESSRS. HAMILTON, WILSON,
& Co., of Toronto, desire to an-

nounce to tleir friendsa nd the public of
Hamiton and itsvicin1"It that tbey have
opened a Branch of their respective es-
tablishliment in this place, under the diree-
ion of Messrs. SANDERS and RoBiINsoN,
and thatthey intend to manufacture al
kinds of Cabinet and Upholstery Goods,
afier thteir presentatknowledged good and
substantial mancer.

Paintng in ail its branches, Gildicg in
oit and burnished dee Lettering Signs,
&c. &c.1 Paper Hanging, Rooms Colored,
&c. &c., wLh.ch they will execute cheap
and good. To their friends, many of
whom they have already supplied. they
deem it supeiluous o give any further
assurànce ; and to ihose wishing to deal
with them, hley would raspectfully say
'Came and try.'

ALso, a quantity of Berlin Wool and
Ladies' Work Patterns, kept constantly
on band.

N. B.-aold and Plain Window Cor,
nices of ail kinds, Beds, Mattresses, Palli-
asse-, Lnoking Glassep, Picture Frames,
&c., made to orderon the shorteu.t notice.

King street,[next door to Mr, Kerr's
Grocery.]

Hamilton, lune 28t1r, 1842.

GENUINE

(WIILE8AL, ANb RETAL.)

f GS leave to inform his friends and
the public, that ie lias just reccived

aa extensive and general assortment of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Paint,. Oilst, and Dye Stufs; Englisi
French and Am'rican Chemicals, and
Perfumery, 4c. ec., which he wili sell by

WHOLESALÉ AND RETAIL,
at the smallest renmuneratina nfite fn

- -- - _. -_ --- _, -ali otauisvob juglulwiaitg prouL s orble Patterns,for sale, wholesale and retail, Casîh-- 1
at exceedingly Low prices, by M. C. G's. thorougli knowledge, coni-

THOS. BAKER, bined with his experience in the Drug bu
Hamilton,,Aug 1, 1842. siness, warrants him i saying, that all

/ -9)j those who may favor him with þatronageSTE ELrAND CANE Weav- may confidently rely in procunng a hisRIIII SrrEEL AND CANE Weav- Store, almòst every article inhis ine of
ers' Rueds, of the necessary business of very superior quality. Ie

humbers furCanada use, for sale by would, therefore, earnestly solicit ashare
THOS. BAKER. of public patronage.

Hfamiltôn, .Augus' 1,_1842. M. C. G. is Agent for the Americai
Plirenological Journal,-and keeps con-

stantly on hand Fowler'e Systent of Phre-lIE Subicnibene respectfully intimatenology,and Busts accompanying the work,T that they have now removed their %Vith the organs raised and marked ; Fow-
enire stock of leron Matrimony,Temperance, the PhS-

DRY nÔODS AND GROCERIES uological Almanacand thePhrenologicsà
<b their ne v brick prenisest Nos4 1 & 2, Characters of Fanny Elssler, the Actress,
Victoria Buildings, corner of King and and J, V. Stent, the Sculptor,-.all works
James streetls, (near the Market,) where of acknowledged worth.
they will carry on the Dry Goods and Hamilton, July '22, 1842. 46
G;ocery business by Wholesale and Re, .

ta, as foner NE & McINTYRE CARRIAGE TRIMMING
Hamilton, June 20, 1842. 42-1n" E. McGIVERN

CANADA FALLS BOARDING.HOUSE. EGS to inform his friends and e
1tiR. TR URIBLE, .53.public in general, that he has enga,

l EGS te acquaint his friends and the ged a first rate Cariage Trimmer, late)v
a pubbe,that his house, the residence from New Y.rk, and is now prepared to

of the late General Murray, is now open execute all orders in the above line in the
for the reception of Ladies and Gentle, newest styles aud on the most moderate
men visiting the Fails, who ray prefer a terms, ait his Shop oh King street, second
private Boarding-House to the bustle of a door fromHughsonstreet, opposite Messr,.
Hotel. They cran be accommodated by the Ros, & Kennedy s store-
week, day or month un reasonable tefrhs; Hamilton, lune 3, 1842
and from the invariable attention Paid to
the comfort and cotwenietice of those BRISTOL HOUeE,
who may frequent his house, he hopes to King Street, Hamilton, near the Market.
merit a share of public patronage. B/ D. . TE f*KsD r

Niagara, June 22, 1842. September 15, 1841.
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ROYAL EXCHANGE,
KING STREET,

H A M I L T O N-CANADA,

BY NELSON DEVEREUX.TJHE Subscriber having cornpleted his
new Brick Building, in King Street,

(on the site of his old stand) resptctfuilly
inforns the Public that it is now open for
their accomodation, and solicits a con-
tinuance of the generous patronage lie has
heretofore received, and for which he re-
turns his most grateful tlanks.

N. DEVEREUX.
Dec. 24, 1841.

QUEEN'S HEAD HOTEL.
JAMES STREET, (NEAR BURLEY's HOTEL.)

r HE Subscriber respect fully acquaints
his friends and the public generally,

that he has fitted up the above narned
house in such a style as to render his
guests as comfortable as at any other Ho.
tel in Hamilton. Ilis former experience
in the wine and spirit trade enables him te
select the best articles for his Bar that the
Market afforis ; and it is admitted by ali
who have patronized his establishment,
that his stabline and sheds are superior

|
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to any thing of the kind attached to a
public Inn, in the District of Gore.

N. B.-The bestof Hay and Oats,with
civil and attentive Ostlers.

W. J. GILBERT
lamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

Carriae, Coach, and Waggon'
PAINTI\ G.

T Il E Subscriber begs to inform then
Public, tiat lie lias renoved his

Slsop from Mrs Scobell's to Wtlton and
Clark's premises, on York Stree , where
lie continues the Painting and Varnishin
of Carriages, Coaches, Sleighs, wagg. is,
or any kind of liglht Fancy Work. Also,
the iianufaciure of OîL CLOTEH.

Iaving had nuclh experience during
lis service undcr the very best workmen,
he is confidentt ofgiving satisfaction.

C. GIROURD.
Ha'.imiilton, Marci 23, 1842.

GIROURD & McKOY'S t

The folloing is a list ofPatent Med.i, l'--. -- --- -'t-- &-**.' rrq -. ir»ersone neglectingtepyone momîs ast.saine day. This publication wili of courso hto ayone
ines received direct from the Propîrietors mailed wi th the illy paper of the sane date,and at the rate of Four Shillings a year.

Fahinestock's Vermifuge, Moffat's Life carry to the reader in the country the very latest

jils and Bitte rs, Sir Astley C ooper's "Terrisof the Semi-Weekly Paper.-F O. U R 'P3 !) M IMEt1.
hils, Tomato Pills, Spon's leadach, DOLLARS per annum, payable in advance' Si lines and under, 2s 6d firt insertion, ad

emedy, TaylOr's Balsam Liverwort, 7j each sçbssequent in'sertion.-Ten linos amt
oruw and Reeds Pulmonary tsalsam, Bris- WEEKLY COURIER & ENQUIRER. under 3à 4d first insertion, and 10d esch subse

ul's Extract Sarsaparille, Bristol's Balsam T his shoot also in of the aise ofthe Daily Cou. qucnt insertion.--Over Ten Lines, 4d. per lite

Horehound Southerni Tonic for Fever and rier, and the largest weekly paper issued troin a first insertion, and Id. per lino each subsequornt
'gue, Rowlaid's Tonic for Fever and Daily prose, will b published on Saturdays only, insertion.

Ngue, Sir James Murray's Flitid Mag- andin addition to all the matter published in the Advertisements,without written direction@, ,t
eia, Urquart'Fluid agnesi, Hay' ai during the week, wil contain at ast onesrted till forbid, and charged accordingly.

continuous story, and a great variety of extracts.
Liniment for Piles, Granville's Counter on miscellaneous subjecto, reiating to History, Advertisements, to esuure therr inserticn,

.rritant,Hewe's Nerve and Bone Liniment, Politice, Literat'sre, Agriculture, Manufacture, must be ment iu the eveuing previous to publi-

ALSO and the Mecbsnic Arts. t, ~ cairn.
. A entine, PHint8, OiLso and ,olours It is intended to make ttis sheet the mont per. A liberal discount made to Merchants and

T Pints, Ois and Colours ; fect, ae it will be one ot the largest ot the kind others who advertise for three menthe and up
Copil and Lent'ser Varniiah, Dye- ever offered to tise reading public; that is, a ds

Wosîods rnd Stuffs ; Drggists' Glass NEWSPAPERin tiebroadest sene ofthe term,

Ware, Perfumery, Fancy and Toilet ait necessariiy wiii ho, fromcontaining ail tier Ail trarnsitory Advertisemeutbfrom etra ng r

Articles, Sisatiislr and Americais Cigars, miitter' oftire Daily Courier, muid at thse sanie tirne or irregliar cuistomere, muet b. paid for wvhs.n
Atics, Spmhan mvery miscellaneous and literary, by reasons of handed in for insertion.
Snu ffs, & C.selectione and republications set up expressly for ,*, Produce received in payment at the Mar k A

Horse and Cattle lledicines ofevery Des- insertion in this paper. price.
cription. Termss of the Weekly Courier and Enquirer.- -QCq-

(:j Physiciani's prescriptions and Fa% TIlRiEE DOLLA RS per annum to single sub. LETTER-PRESS PRI N TI N G
milv recipes accurately prepared. To two or more subscribcrs less than six, to he O F E V E R Y DESCRIPTION

N.B. Country Merchaitts and Pedlers sent to the saune Post Office, Two Dollars and a NEATLY EXECJTED.
supplied on seasonable terms. haif per annum.

H1qmilton. Mav, 1842. 38-6m lTo six subscribera and les than twenty-five, A G Il N T S•tuobe sent to no more than thiree diferent Poat

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS Offices, T7u Dollars per annum'.. OTICE.-It is confidently hoped tl:at
For 1842 tTo classes and committees over twenty five inN the -it isnfidenyoedtl.at

8nuinber, to b sent in parces fnot less than ten to the following Reverend gentlemea
HAVE BEEN RECElVED BY THE SUBSCRIBER any onePost Office, Oine Dollar and TAree Quar- will actas zealous agents for tlie Cathole

-era per asinum.lpaper, and do all in their power among
1115rE ALSO wisiies to acqtsaint bis IPa- li no case wiii a Weeokly Courier te forwird-pleadd i nterpwraoi

t ous, that e liass t REo iOVED h front the Office for a e iod les han n their eople to prevent ils being a fal-
l trstht he oh REeOV D to year, or unlesse payment is made in advance. ure, to our final shame and the triumpa

his New Brick Shiopunon.n Street, a few Postmasters cars forward funds for subscribers of our enenies.
yards from Stinson's corner, wlhere tley frea of Postage ; and ail remittances made thru' Rov Mr. O'Flyn,...............Dun'/ar
inay rely on punctuality and despatch in 1Postmasters, will b aet our risk. Rev Mr. Mills................. Brantlord
the manufacture of work entrusted to him. Rev. Mr.G.Isey,.................... ... auncipt

S. McC URDY. The DAILY Morning Courier and New York Rev. J. P. O'Dwyer,..... ..... ..... Lonaùn.

l o 1s il 1842. Enqsîrer, in consequence of its great circulation, [ r Anderson ...... ............... do
Haitn s pi,14.ha b n a ointed the OffiAial ainer of the Cir ' î e- do

Near Press's lotel,
REMO VAL.

ETOrders left at tise Royal Exlanrge Hotc-
will bestriclly attended Io. Saddle, Ilarness and 7runk Factory.

unlro\, March. 1842.-

liEjiMcGIVERN respectfully announ.
am ""cEt.es to his îriends and lie public,

AMES MULLAN begs to inform bis hat he has r emioved from his old statid

furiensds and the public, thait lie bas ie- to the new buil dît g, (sPI)Oite to the retail

mîoved front lis former residence to the esta bliksmeut 4f saac Buchanan & Co.,

Lake, foot of James street, wiere he in- on King street. In making this announce-

tends keeping an INN by thie abovc name, ment to his oiti friends,hie nostrespectfully
which will combine all thsat is requisite in begs leave to express lis grasteful thanks

il MA ERI 's HoMtE, and TRAVELLER'S foi past favors, and hopes that unrerittiug

REST ;- and hopes he will not be forgot- aitteition to business will insure him a

en by his countrymen and acquaitrtances. lontmuance.

N. B• A few boarders can be accon- H amilton, Feb. 22, 1842.

modated. F .PRENTERS INE.
iston, . 184. ; AMB & BRITTAIN, Manufactur-

NEW H ARDWARE STORE. ·L-.ers of Lanb's Blacking, begs to in-

r [ IE Subscriber begs leave to inform fort Printers in British Norni A merica,
hCils friendsand tIse public genserally,tliat that they have, after considerable labour

lie has ie-opetned the Store lately occupied and exenses, with tie assistance of a prac,

by Mr. J.Layton, tn Stinson'sBlock,aind is ticil and experienced worknüt fron Eng-
now receiviig ais extensive assortment of laid, comnivusced ite maniufactuire of
Birniinghsam,Slieffiell and Anerican Shelf PRINTERS' INK. They are row pre.-
and leavy HARD WARE, which lie will pared to execute all orders whic itmay be
sel! aàt the very Lowest Prices. sist ta theni. Pfr Ink will be warrant-

IJ.W. IRELAND. ed to be equal to any in the world atndasd

H1ramilton, Oct. 4, 1841. oi tF
1Injk of the various F A N C Y CO-

SAMUE L McCU RDY, L O U Ul S supplied on the shiorte>.t nso,
tire.
Corner of Yonge and Temperance Sts.

v y SYzET , UA M 1 L'TON Torotito,.ulie 1, 1842.

1 n s uiel cllllu-u 'luulàý-dlPftmr l 'luAr ý] Hadig O Bjrion .........I.,.. . Ocuit and District Courts of thvUiited States Rev Mr Vervais............. Amherstlbvrg
Prices Cuirrent and Revows of tha Market, Mr Kevel, P. M.............. do

vill of course be published at lengtl inc ech Of Rev Mich. lacDonell, [Milaidstown,] Sandwitc!
the tiree papers Very Rev Augus MeDonull...... Chaletnt

Daily Papers TEN Do!lars per annum. A. Chisholn Esq. ............... ChiPpCSw
Postmasters who will consenst to act ns agents Rev Ed. Gordon,..............Niagar'

for the Courier and Enquirer, Daily, Semi- Rev Mr Le, .................. Si Cathirn-C-
tee/y and Weekly, or employ smfricnud Io do8o, %essr pllogani s c& laseCîlqhoon, StThmam-
nay in, ail cases deduct ten per cent. from theo Mr Richard Cutshbert,...........Streetsli

amount received, according to tise above schodule Rev. Mr. snyder. Wilmot, nosr Waerke
of prioces, if tio balance b furwarded in funde at Rcv Mr, (O'eilly............ Gore of rar

--ar athis city. Rev W.Patk. McDonagh............ Toront

New York, Feb-uary, 1842. Rev 1r.C uinarPn......g....... Nts * *kPcv NMr. Ciarcait ............. pnianguiAn
Rev Mr Proutz.... ....... ........ Op

THE HAM11ILTON IRIETRqEAW'. Rev Mr. Fitzpatrick..............d•bourg
Rev Mr. Kernan..................«*borg

HE Subscriber as opened is Re- RevN Mr. B ter,......... .... . ···
treat in Hughson street a few doors Re .Mr. Brennan.................•l•ville

north oi King street, and wishes to ac- Re T.Snith ...............-... Richmnord

quaint his friends iat they may rely on tigtt Rlevercnd Bishop Gou",in. · Kingston>
every Luxury the markets rfford ; his Rev Patrick l)oltar---'................do

%Wines and Liquors will be selected witi ev-r. Aigi MacDorald.........-...denEast
care, and no expense spared in making ®o ' o ...... CBrocs le0iRev NT O'Rieiiy............. Prcee
his guests comfortable. Rev.J. Clarke,..... ....... Prescot

Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in Rtev J. Rennet..................Cornwalt

their scason. le teiorefore hopes by Rev Alexander J. NCDOIJBI.........do
strict attention and a desire tn please, t1) Rev .Ion nîo ... ;........"...Bytowln
merit a shame of Publie patronage. Rev. J. McDoa ............ Per

ROBERT FOSTE R. Rev. Gorge H.y [Si. Andrew's] Glengorrg
Hamilton, Sept., 1841. j 1 " .John MacDRd[ ac] do

-Jon M'Donaid. ylirer.

PATRICK BURNS, Nir Martin McDonei!, Recol:ect CI)rt'el, 3011n

' ev P. McMahos,................Quebec
BLACKSMITHI, KING STREET, Mr Henry O'Connor, 15;S. t>aul -Srmeet, Queber

Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos Rght Reverend Bisiop Fraser, Nd'sa Scoria
large irnporing bouse. Right Reverend Biishop Fleming. Aewfoundland
ase rge impong lue ighg it Reverend Bisiop Purcei.Cincinnatti. Oh'"

o e hRight Reverend Bishop Fenwick, - Bol
Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841. Right Reverend Baihop Kenrick, - Piladelp/hi
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C. X. WEBSTER, WEEKLY& SE1MflaWEEKLY Lg3
CH EIM IS T ANDD R U G G IST N.Y. COURIER & ENQUIRER

King-Street, Hanilton, Devoted to the simple explanatioa and naintenance of the

TO TjEePUBLIC""' cfa RELIGIOURcH
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Hamilton and vicinity, thiat e has F RO1 and after FRIDAY the lth "'PHICAL, ad"hisT"RCA * chba!ter; toge'hr with

commenced business oppciite the Pro- F instant, the Weekly and Serni-weekly

menade Hous, and trusts that strict at% Courier and Enquiirer will be enlarged to the size
o f the Daily Paper, and offer inducements to the UBLISIED on WEDNESDAY MORN-
Advertiser and general reader, such as have p INGS, in time for the Estern and west.

iedge of the dispensing of Medicines, to rarelybeen presented by any papers in tho United ern Mails, at the Catholie Offie, No. 21, John
merit a share of their confideace aid sup, States. Street, iansilton, G. D. [Canada.]

port. SEMI-WEEKLY.--This sheet will be pub.

C. H. W. keeps con I tntly on band ailished on W ednesdays and Saturdays. On theIXMMM,:U -T U9E DOLLARS
. sr eps ontants y oniaa o utside will be phceed ail the content. of the IIALF-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANCE.

complete assortment of Drugs, Chericals, Daily sheets for tte two preceding deys, toge.
and Patent Medicines, Warranted Genu- ther with appropriate matter for the gene. Half-yearly and Quarterly SubscrnpioniS

ine Imported from Erngland. ral reader selected for the purpose ; and the received on proportionate term.
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